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The Royal North West Mounted Police.

of Onie of the MWost Interestîng and Efficient Branches
Public Service of Canada, or of Any Country.

in the

B3Y Mî. H. (I.

wieh arriv( Da-wson at the exp)eeted
anxie-tyý was feit. It vas
slipposed thiat thle hardy
and his littie band eýoid(

nything. But as thie d
d thiere was n0 sigil of thie
of the, travellers thle heoad-
)f thie forue at Dawason be-
dJ uneasir, At lengthi when
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ed them i the end, not laek of grit. odds of population, distance, anldAnd il is interesting to note that thep ei 1mate lias always been a Tnarveî.two mnen -\%,o lasted longest were the The tragedy of the IPeel will hringloman wlio had family ties and the home to the minds of conrfortableman who feit re.sponsible for his de- Canadians, bath in the Fast axid the'tacliment. West, the immense and peculiar debtPossibly the mnost pathetie note in wbiuh eiviization 1 n Canada owes tothe tragedy is the faet that ail four the ien who went on patrol, bronebhonmen had been pieked for the, detaeh- or poic an, dog-leami or kyakz,ment whieh wilI represent the "i raft or on foot to keep. the la'w, toers of the Plains" iu the eoronation be inaistratesanmd detectives, ma1ý1-parade in London. As it la, four carriers and road-brcakers lu the(other redcoats have been detaehied imie of th(, king.Yfroin duty at varions littie isolated The Royal Northwest Mountedlog-cabim post scattered over prairie Police, were organized in 1873, inand ni untai ous terrin., and sent to response toa ugn need for aride Mfter the unknown master whose effcent body of a seini-ilitarword they earry int the fatesscaa tet pafrol the enormnlîof his vast territories up heyond th re&, of the Northwesterni Terri-place wlere the ''frozen fifties dip) tois t at tiie bginning te at-to the north." tatstlmnwt i t te
There will be no partieular amouint iiig train o trobe roiigh b'ofi aorning over the, men who dlied. whlske(y-trad(ers, trappera, stok
Ter naines nmay fie read out in the raisers, had Indians and th, 111i

tretcmmndrlis en ildwith dison. A, BC ,E nd F, adtecmissiorier, A record wl eh h umro 84wr led

entered~~h agani ththor nams iecin
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would wte ail be Dow? Bad
nld whiskey wer-e killing ws so
liat very few, indeed, of uis
have been left to-day. The

have proteccted uis as the fea-
)f the bird proteet it from the
of -winter.- On one occasion
irne, Crowfoot wvas mucl ij

Io have, somne of Uisbae
,d fur disordur and lakmi oIT
ai hefore, the (~r Ù ;~e o-

words from a treaty speech of But-
ton ChIie(f, of the Blood tribe: "The
Great Mothier (Queen Victoria) sent
étamixotokon (Colonel Mlavleod)
and the polie to put an end to the
tý,tffic in fire-water. 1 ean sleep now

i (, ]y. Before the arrivai of the
Miliewen I laid miy head down at

i ig1it, veysound frightened mie;
"nw 1 can sleep sound and arn not
afraid."

LAW IN A LAND OF OUTLAWS.
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tense situations. The personal cie- natives of Seotland, compïlrised the
ment, the make-up of indlividual men, mixture.
must have hiad a great deal te do "In addition there were miany
with their efficiency, too. Consider Canadians belonging to families of
the insu)eetor who sent ail urgent influience, as well as several fronm the
dispatch te the coxumissioner at Re- b)akwoods wlio had neyer seeli the
gina, saying that inasxnueh as lie liglit tili their fathers hiad hewed a
had a band of 3,000 Sioux braves te -way througli the~ bush to a conces-
watch, hie thouglit bis conunand sion road. Thcy -were none the worse
should be "inereased to at least fifty fellows on that aecount, thowgh.
men" Several of our meni sported medals

The make-up of the corps, cesxno- won in South Africa, Egypt, and
polftan, and varied in the extreme, flnitl Tee aso h-

bas eenoneof ls istnctve ea-ther of a. Yorkshire baronet former-
ben uee' x dstnciv c- an ofie of acrain regimient of

tures., It was n~o comiaqu police>
force. The posblte of excie- fo,%h aacntortionist and

ment-candqud, was th best amateur

this, the rom i nature ofthe W&S ieu lw ronDbi woxd an x-
with its m~ixtuire o daedeviltrylmwo o

chances for pruitv diplomaey andbathm Tlis to would grive
state-craft, coinhined to make the 'rtutoua perormances niglitly uis-
service ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nf ttrhiet nai e gle barrack-ro4im furniture as
otherwise would e hodig omis aerobat c 'properties'"
sions in bis majesty's liergiet. A& Bluff Tbat SucceededL
They wou1d rather sev aist wheote 1ir
nary constables and wa h lt
topped forage-cap of the Grvt ner o
be subadterns with abodrfryi atoroinpcite opras
India. siged o hm a oderly was bis

A ma wlo wa a embe ofthe wn ephe. Tereis a enistable
fore hs lft bisgrahiedecri- i th baracs a Rgina who bears

tionof is emraes:the ain of ne f te proudest f aia-
''Aterhavng eensone to iiesof he obiityof Deninxark.

monhsin hecorsI ws bletoYetli maesa godpolieman and
forn snieide oftheclas f cin-doe bi -%orkas euetl as any of

goodpostio. Thre ercthre ded ws moe, lucy than the bluff

Ther wasalsoan x-oficerof ii- jplayed on turbulent old Sitting Buxll
tia an oe o vouneer. here On àdy the police had foundte
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sergeant by arrogantly' demand-
flie surrender of the surviviug

L.eaux.
o eiuphasize his demand, the chief
>ed down front his pony and
ist the i-nuzzle of bis rifle into
D>onald's stomacli, Bu+ the p)o-
mani was not frig-htened. fie
iily pushed the gun aside and told
chief and two of lis follo-wers

cone mnside for a "'pow wow,"
t seeing to it that thle cell(fs
,ked thieir armus in the yard out-
Sthe eouncil-roomi. Th,'ien, by

eýr force of personality, he brow-
t themi into ordering thait the ex-
d braves outside shoiild be dis-
sed. -When this hiad been donc,
Donald explained tIc law on
rilAr qn qrntinntd thsit whdle

a blinding snowstormi to arrest a
liorsefliief In a settiement of eighity
half-breeds, ail of wbom were "bad'
and eheerfully ready to ffiglit If thiey
g-Ot a chance. But the thiree rcd-
coats glot their man and carried imi
back to Justice. Their report was
sumrmed up in a few~ words. That is
a way of thec Northwcst Mounlted
Police. " Constable J. -A. W. O'NcilIl,
on a patrol from Norway Iluse to,
Kýeewav<tin for tIc, purpose of arrest-
ing two indians accusedi of murder.
Time occupied, four mionfis; dis-
tance travelled by dog train and
canoes-, 7.50 iles." That was ail.

Kindness as WelI as Bravery.
Scauty as the force las always

heen, its menibers have performed
notable service of varions kinds.
Their aid in n)rcventinLe and extin-
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thiat. On one oceasion Constable in bad shape, 1 hiad te engage the
Pedley was detailed alone to con- services, of a doctor, whvlo dressed his
vey a raving inaniac from Fort Clip- wound and pronouincýed 't as nlothing
ewyan to Fort SaskatdhewNan, a five- serious. Te the doetor, Monaghan
liundred-xnile journey, in tlie dead of said tha.t if I hiadn ýt grabbed biS
'wmntèr. At one -timet, during a ter- gtin, there'd hoe another death in
rible gale, hie was obliged te lash Canadiý' history. Ail of whieli 1
liimself and ilie mnadman tegether te have the honor te report."
a tree for ,evera1 hoiurs. One is Ineidentally, it inay ho remnark-
inot siirprised te learn that the suc- ed thiat Vhe prefex hRyl as
cessful aecoinplishmren o! bis task been borne by the Porps only Si*nce(
wias followed by a speii of insanity 1904, whien it was conferred upon
on his part, thibugh hie afterward re- themn by King iEdward, at the behlest

(ýovered. f the Erl of MýintO, Governor-
Afe <ail, the keynote of the Genoral, and ini recognition of their ï

ifnountcd police is struck in thc story ser i 1es. To boea "royal" c~ommnand
cf heyougser, arely more Vlan i the am~bition of every organiza-

a rerut ,who was sent asse nw tio nder thea British fiag.5
- oaver<d prairie- te hunt. hore that Te are now 649 nenin hiVe
fiad strayed toward Pendant d'O- foroe, charged with maintaining law

,~e le was overtiken hy a bliz- and erder in the provinces of AI-
zr.and several weeks later. wbien berta. and Saskatcewan, the Yukon

fli snows liad mrelted, a. searoh- Territory, and thc Northwest Terri-
pat found bis body. In his poeekot tories; but it is hoped that: before
-was ls niotebook, on a lea! o!f which long- the effecive streugtl ean be
hle acribbed: increased te 1,000 men. Eully that

"Lost. Wlorse dead. Am tryiug iimmibcr is naeded to eover the coun-
i uhon. Ilave dIone my best." try wvithin tle ris4ico of the

"Am trying <Vo pusli on. Ilayi cntabls

le roi" ae he ord tat nciel Thse howould f&llow at
the buffalohead othe cot of ars rae e hte fortunes of this

bu sncioe touhhy are by -aln focema o oin "The

fore o th dyng essge f te wth he ortwest 1\onted Police,,,

1-lreisanthr intace- ofa Clurg &Co. A xvewer of Vis
diferet srt,- he uccnctreprtvolumein I the New York Post con-
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ind its symipathetie spirit
ess to those who are un-
airisdiction - Ihow mucili
sk this -wouid be for the
.great city than to humn

3it oil in the endeavor to
rece as it is fromn subJect-
comparativeiy innooent
the annoyance of arrest
off enres. Give us the
lamnentai reforni, and the
d immediately foiiow as
ýs unimportant by-pro-

stricken with the sickness whiehi
after a very short period terminaYed
in his decease.

Duiring his thirty-ninc years of
service Dr. Elis had acquired a very-
wide and intimiate personal knowi-
edge of' the geology and minerai re-
sources of the country, espeeially of
the Maritime Provinces, Quebec and
the Eastern part of Ontario, and hiad
made investigations in the N. W.
Territories and ini Newfound1and,
etc., and the loss to the profession
of one of his wide experience, ma-
ture judgment and sterling quaiitieas
wili be greatiy feit. Amongst his
colleagues of the Survey staff bis
geniai and hearty presence wýiIil be
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£ ~~uK A Departmnent. First and last i s
THE CI ILIA N notwithstaniding sonie inevitable dry-

ness boru of the subjeet, a iost in1-
Devote4 te th3e trefl of the Otyli SeV teresting book. Fromn the working

of Ciada. historian's standpoîit it is perhaps
the Most useftil publication of tbe

Subscription $I.00 a year year. Civil servants, liowever, Muay
Single c"Plos 5 cSfltS. be permnitted a seoDdary and senti-

miental ixnterest in what the work re-
Advertising rates are graded according to po-

uition ani space, and wil be furrnshedpe8ts Ir re wo rdnr
lipon apiotn.civil servants who in the spare timie

__________of tlirav years ha~ve recorde-d ard

s.i~nonsMSS nten~deondatins, every notable cutis
enactient fom th tinte of the first

SR4511@th~ 11018 lOIi4 10 j~dwrdto the M~iddle of the reign

of Que Vitra. T~he various
acient srugg. s between King and

P'. 0. Bcx 484, Ottawa Cquuwons for ftie power~ of the pursý-
_______ ~ re iiarrated iu Iively syle. Admir-

Communications8 on any subject~ of inters Wo able sunimaries are gi\e of the
the Civil Service are invited and will re- Woriing of the old protective laws.
ceive carefiil cons~ideration. E-xtremnely raoy, too, are the cxcerpts

________________________frein the "doirncatie" niiejuioranda of

the D) artinent, whule the extracts
OteWa, Jufl0 2ri. 1911 riom the, eonfideritial records cf an-

------ __________ -autsugglin are -\vrthy of sep-

TIIEKIN'S CSTOS. trouh thse agesthewishli as
1,,en cnstnt hata situilar record

volmesof he epatrnntof us-nia spak itout "verifying the

Ther isone cssn wiclicivl sevans 4i tiir thgne Capa-w
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ury and more stili earlier. Tt
b)e a most entertairing v~-

Lmd lu thiese days of 3 elc-
s;y mlost valuable and ti~y
nld be doue b)y a civil s-

wbjich was thiat of furniture manu-
fa<turiug, at au early age, and con-
tiLted in saine until lis appointmeut
to his present position on M-ýareh
3 1-st, 1908.

.\r. Rogers ývas elected hy acelami-
ation in 1891 as a memnber of the

Cioilii'n Portraits.

Mr. W. B. Rogers.

William Brown Rogyers, 1o(t-
of Toronto, whoseporri

s herewith, was born iu thia!

fils fatlier's bsnt
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&unator Roy. cf oiur eldest civil servants. We con-
Senator Philippe Roy, M D., re- gratul1ate I!iim on his reeent promio-

cently a~pointeX ifigli Çoxmuissioner tion to) the respon-sihle position of
for Canada ini France, was bor in Suiperintendent of the Ileuse of
-Montmiagny Co., Quebec, in 1868. (?mof n ade vacant by the re-
Hie was educated at Laval liniver. iain of Mr. L. -A. 1)ubé

Mr Coxnolly was hemn in Quebee
C'ity iii 1847, and entered the Gev-
emin nt ý, rvio in 18637. lie lias a]-

ways enjeye the confidenceý ef
thcsýe in authority ever Iimii. leý
aeted as personal attendant upon th(
following nises

lu 1885 'witlb Sir Leonard Tilly on
an effleial trip te Englnd.

In 1894 wilSr John Tloinpson
ai ars

In 1897 with Sir Wilfrid Lauirier
at th een7s Jibi1ee.

In1(Awtli lion. W. S. Fielding
ai Kinç Edwrd's Qoronation.

In additi; M. Connelly went on

tled n Edmnton whea heuTrrie
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LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMNS.
ACCOUINT BOOK MIANUFACTURERS,

OTTAWA .* ,* CANADA.

ENGRAVERS, - LITHOGRAPHERS, -- PRIINT-ERS,
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Busnes le Egih

Lunc 88I Yurphg - qamb IFrench,
Full Course Pii 8dCanadian

Our Phone Number

S&ason 1911

The fact of this being coronation year makes it the

assernbly of the daitietadpetetc -ion in hem t

Qffered for the nai&Jng ern pal.t sbyda
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Rt the 'Ziçn of the M1Uobenl 1eg

Holiday Eohoes.

ago ur ''good friend
d us a low-dlown
y1 and Ascension
ýre, was an ou-
Jerk in the ser-
vent as of good
here was a ôon-

1 do. Trurnips ean growv In offiee
hours; I can 't. The ramn did not
dirown the wormis. 1 had t-wo good
hours by the brooksiîde, aithougli a
string of ohub was ai I brouglit
home as a souvenir of my visit. 11ot
and crisp from the broiler they
tasted as sweet as Ilong Lee 's " brook
trout'' at thirty cents a plate.

And then there was a stroli along
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-Bright star! withi laugliter on lier banimers, True, you miay root out the' dande-
lath resb eut. lions and plant cabbages, but the

persisteney of the former is a factor
1 somnetintes try my hand at writ- more to be reekoned with thian the

îng verses as youj kjno. Myj stroil food vàlue of thle latter. Now, take
.among the dandelions led mie to put your moral and run along homne.

snethoughts in rhythimie order 1 did flot spend ail my precious
'whel Ioffer to yo hr a ar f ors with the dandelions and the

the holiday record. The thieology of flali. 1 sat and athdfour mlenl on
these Ues la old, yet unfamiliar to the( secýond afternoon setting a hulge
the -writer of thieni himiself for one bouilder in pla-e tb be the, corner-
during most of t1w year, for it is stone of a barn. They were strong À
easier to think of the w\,orld about mlen and it was a pleasure to se
lis as the resuilt of -a fortulitous thin at wýorkç. 1 did not offer mny
concourse cil atonis" thaan as a reve- help. Ib would have been presumip-
Iation of "a power that miakes for tions to do so. They kniew their
rfighiteýousness." -11owever, this is tools. They -,ouild throw down their
3how 1 saw things yesterday. 'Po- pieks and take~ up their crowbars
rnorrow I imay be an, atheist again with the ease and precision of den-
with mny eye on the siiplemrentary tistsa, or as 1 would lay alside, My
estimnates. hlacek-ink pien to takçe up ray red-inik

peu.
walkedl by laites whiere dadlosThere iwýas sonie discussion nlow
4)ottedl tilt wa , side grass %vith stars anid again ahont "purchelases" and
More briglit than eveiu vuddy Mars, -cns an sus''bto h

Who hiolds the heavens inidlac. wîî b (!orks annd ont ont anl

1 saw thelln by thlt hu1ndroeds growiaig, open display of intellect, muchei as ib
Anid ýwoidered a . 1saw tleml grow, dJoes in' other departnients of 1e

Why1fr. wo bdstheicrneandgo Thte men w ere selected for the work
e areful is. It is Ilis sowi1ng. as necesit an1hnewle f

ilis reapinig, ami Ujas land thiat ,uideth Tite owner of bbc farn. blis son, bis
'l'le life-streamn throughi the %vinter days. hired mnan and an expert who,
Men pass tbieii by mand go thleir ways, brouglît blocks and tackb, and il

Bit lHe iii flowvr afid root aloideth. horse-power machine, these weýre the(
MheY grow because it is Ilis pleasure draimitim perswific. The laist-nameod

To line the lanes aaid heaveus~ with owed bis pemnncsiich as il,
stars. wvas, ho thie possession 1of a capital

lie granits aUi good; thevre are no bars .ivse n~ahnr.lskol
tint lU nîrey andf0 ensre.edge of general principles was not

Wîit4u the rapidity of tbis inarv7eI_ itmcI i)eyond that of his eo-workerS.
ussummner 's growth, the dandelion Ilis experience on other like jobs

stars are resolving themnselves, as 1 counted for ail his litIle dalimï ho heý
write, back irito n nebular stabe, andj boss. le oflen deferred in d-
the silvery star duat la heing blown nient to the others, especially 10 île.
,abont by lte wind,; as by soute co-owner of the farn wîo wvas paying
mi(- breath. Next summner there will hlmi five dollars al day. lie Nvas the
be a new heaven wrouglit in the mnea- only or,.( who pllle( bIsip- at-
4dows, but it will one out of the ca Juncbures. ,pp l ,ii

ruins of fibe firmiamnent now merging iIow 1 longed ho set th(.ecivit ser-
int cha,ýos. The moral for us,-oh, vice reformers on themi. " lcre,
yes, we inust have a mnoral,-the Yo11," 1 feit like saying b thic
mocral for us la that even file civil farner, "wlîIy la, your son on ti
serviýe reorganization for whieh we job ? 1 ehiarge yoii with flepotisiyi

ar tîu i pigfotte and you haRd better get a dietionkir.
dlandcIion dulle of bumanl nature. and look thlat Up1 pretty qujiok.",
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ired mani 1 isn-
slave you,. sil., a cer-
aition for. this wcrk
a shiovel, I S&,e, and
ktiotty hiards on 'î

o) wals Arehlimedes
re y oul put thle biur-
on thlepueyti
it by th cnera
tid thýE differeitlil

coté" & Co.
Impor(ers & Manufacturers of

HATS, CAPS, Ca FURS

Genft'8 F

114 (à 116 IR
OTT

Phoae 2412
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CIVIL, SeR.VANTS PHONE 37

Soecial Price. to Â *.thing in Sporting Goods.
Edison Phonographs and Records.

Civil Serv&nts c . genits for Spalding and 1). & M. Goods.
Successors to 191

HVIRD&CO ird &McBride Sparks St.

Tbe L. C. S»7itb Bros. Typewriter
is the only Writing in Sight Back Spacing Machine with
Bail Bearfrzgs througout at every importanxt Frictionai
point, "IWHEN YOU ARE BUYING, BUY thie BEST"'

OtîawiN Typewriter Co. Limited,
HARRNY RITCHIE, President & Manager.

Stoves &Ranges
Our NEW EMPRESS STEEL RANGE & STANDARD SOVEREIGN
RANGjE have se marly improved features you would be soliciting your

own i-nterest to call and see them before buying. We have a large and

~cOmplete line to chooaýe frornt and4 ýell for cash or on> credit. Remnember

our flctory is right here in Ottawa, cerner Catheriad LynSs

The National Ma uatrn Og! ie
Phon 443 37 Rak Sreet Otawa Phone 4453

SAS, OOS, LIDS ITERIOR HOUSE
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SUPERANNUATION.

experience is luch
.learsay when comi-
niatter of this kind, I
xplain hc>w Superan-
afect a iman in my

qilalifyving examina-
Lndrecive an ap-
he railway inail ser-

1 liad not given
)n te the pay of rail-
s, but 1 liad a liking
ffce service and con-
remuneration would

age unit-il his famnily is reared and
sefled i life; and At is the duty of
a father to do a littie more for his
echjîdren than his father was able to
do for hin-thus is the world ad-
vanced. Thfe man who clieerfully

'omr s life and its stern duties
with soilne gooi -womn1ýI, Who denies
imnself a liundred siail pleasures
and trifl»Ig extravagances, wears

eelluloid collars, etc., in an effort to
own a home and give ls ounitry a
nimber of virtuous boy a % il
to serve it in turn, and. at thie samne
time is griving hi,, best to hiS, colin-
try by travelling long, dangerous,
exaect Iig journeys on wobbling,
,ihrating trains, taking mpeals at al

hours, riskin2 lius life daîlv. learn-
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to memrize 3,700 post ofilces, iearn ctaïhmu of $uperaxrnuation
his train sehiedule, iule book and proeneted by the Civil Service Fed-
postai guide, cmmenues at $400 per eration.
year aud au average mileuge of If Hlon. _Mr. Fielding thinks wll

mbut $200, and will âct reaeýh his uf Stipeýrinii<ition, it výiil rea)pe
Maximumn sasary of $1,200 f'or 14½,' for hie is îsureiy a elever Finance
ycars. wile inany of t1e railway in~iister and a greut Canadian.J
tuein 1 speak of eau earn $90 and With the inercase of salaries pro-
$100 per iuoith ahnost at oncee on rnised by thie PlG.thlis season, and
being e'nployed. 41 kuno-% boys of 20 witli the, prospect oif the Retiremienit
anid 21 dcing it; and their risks are Fiind heing abolisie~d and. Superan-
iiot a partiel greater than thosý o ution restored, the railway mail

tyte day by mail clerks. 1Men clerks have fair ause to be hopeful
ini ehrg ofwitchinig engines in just now. Let ns hopc that every-
ýý4atfr yad re paid $115 and thing wili favor their reasonahie

Qý2 ecmnh Ail eso men, hopes. Th sie was never More
thmlIw earuing muf more tan (,f(Àýn nd desvrving of reeogni-nil cierk. but requiring h uui iss g tfigtknwhat

i iaifieaations, %vill reoeîyo free pen- the fin ds of the mail eierks lu
Jins arn glad of it, and our peo- Parliaiaent are many. (quite regard-

pli, geeraiiy are glad to see great less of polities.
eo poations taking care, as the y 13e hiopeful> brothers, for teten-
shuId, of their faiithifil s ,rvants. Be- dency of the age is te inire old age

sces al] t4e 4isabilities underx whi h ;)nmd lieplessness against wanit and
civ s1ervanits <mostly, in the outsidt dependenee; and thle progressivel

lsmyc abour, there is the f set govemrnent of our great and grow-
that, politiealiy, thety are allowed ing, eountry wiJl he found in the

he itl voieein the affalrs of the va fprges
nation aud are dis 'oumie from n- ART iONR
te&n iiito avtiv part i nr(Ia ilgbrOt

salry aout $6piotii and

mijage i ivll e eentha i th prsa. 

caseof man (lii, 11ysjfý ith si
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The remiirkable success of the4 candidates i Y if

from the u' gbs-III1
LINTED40L11BUINS CLLG Montreal & Winnipeg

174 WELINGTON< STEET MANUAQJIURER O

o hé Cviork xminatiofl for May BL.UE AND> BL4 ACK PRINT
>rovs C"'' e pakrfv o rc uss W1lihtiéu

Pr h.pi1ýi 
PAPEIRS ig

'ai~~~~~ 0'r n t O6 u Srt ' seo'
weunlt o the C ivoi vc wfth ou a 1y1 sÎuio YWT OFtb D

thoe DRAWE
ofxp cadida es t th h h D ic EV RT IG o teD A - 5
we g rand,= ou st, 0 il ono ar singlet

rad ea Ëln ht of~ ths EYG OFFC.

Ot*rm rotOtaa and totokk Omhn.. lace S~

ith *ifiino.Awa &i ittary
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ýowi, ies-senger, Toroni
mnessenger, Toronto;
iger, Toronto; N.\. M.
il; Hl. H. Warburtoa,

O. MeCoy, clerk, Vii
examn. offleer, Toron

-k, Ottawa; Abrami L
Bridgýeburg; J. J. Il
vVinnipeg; F. A. Cha
te. Mýarie; K. A. FI
eg; A. T. Stewart,
burg; W. R. Blyth,

tesseager, Toronto;
3fficer, Bridgeburg; M'
>ttawa; G. Buelianain,

:o; W. Amayot to Div. 3A, C. H. Carter to Div.
F. J. BA; T. A. Aunelair to Div. 3A; A. C. Fin-

Cooke, layson to Div. 2A.
cl1erk, Labour Departmnent :-R. TT. Coats to

ýtoriîa; Div. 11B, fromn associate-editor to editor of
to; J1. 'Ple L'abour Gazette.
mcolin, Post Oflie:-W. G. Milligan to asst. iii-
uglies, spettor; S. Trayaor, Montreal, to Jr. 3rd;
dwic k, J. C. Il. Bareelo, -Montreal, to Ir. 3rd; C.
einng,, Florenee, Ottawa, to Sr. 2nd; J1. M. Law,
exailn. Toronto, to Jr. 3rd; G. T. Cross, Toronto,
prev. to Jr. 3rd; C. E. Parker, Toronto, to Jr.

on: N. 3rd; W. Bowler, Toronto, to Jr. 3rd; R.
).F, J. Gregory, Toronto, to ,Tr. 3rd; Il. Il.

H~Gl arry, Toronto,, to Jr. 3rd; J. E. Bell,
elerk, Toronto, te Jr. 3rd; M. J. Ega;, Toronto,

to Jr. 3rd; W. J. Mýoore, Toronto-, t,)i Jr.
yv. in- 3rd; J. BrackIenl, Moutreal, to Jr. .3rC.; W.

Nio, J. Lay' ter, Toronto, to Sr. 2nd; W. B. Cul-
isfield, ross, Torontoi, te, 1. 2nd; E. M. Stewart,
ttawa. Toronto, to Sr. 2ild; E. A. in-adl
)ector, spector of Hlalifax, to Jr. 2nd; L. Ger-

main, Moutreal, to Jr. 2nd; Il. Gaguon,
;e offi- Moiitreal, to Jr. 2nd; If. Dupuis, Moatreal,
Coffirer, to Jr. 2nd; J. J. Caisse, Nlontreal, to Jr.

9-1~ flP R.J1 M,. . , , 9-1-j 'V
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A. A. McLatchie, rv. mnail, Calgary W. were tce retire fromi the public, service. InR.« Johnson, xy. mail. Moose Jaw; N. J. that casee, it is understod tliat ne iiew ap-MeNe'T(ill, ry. miaiJ, Winnipeg; C. Nixon, pointment in his place is likely te beýelerk, London; G. A. Sheilield, clerk, *-i;,- macle, but that the duties performedc l>yniipeg; F'. A. Burns,. S. & S., Vancouver; him. vvill be assi-ned to other inembers ofA. E. Carlisle, clerk, Calgary; R. J. 010on- the staff.
uer, hIside Division; S. Bowmian, clerk,Bon
Wlnuiipeg; A. S. Mie efl lerk, EdImon-
ton; H. S. Wooedbead, elerk, Winnipeg; A. ERERALt-At then Maternity RloSpital,R. Ciugu, ler, Wnnieg.April 27, 1911, te \,r. aud Mfrq. W. M.L

Ev>erall, o~f the Transcontinental Rail-Sulaeranu ations. way Commission, a daughter.
Frank Neby, Iviand Re:venue.
T. I. Bren, y. Mail Serioe, Toronto.
1'. <Gua P. 0. Qureeec.
T. G. P ,. 0., T ulifax. rs~neoJ. Phifis P. O aiiltoei. ors nd ce
P. pi ips P. 0., London.
Adam Sces 1.O0., Toronto. We doethl usverspniefo

A. uthenP. ., indor.opiin exprse iunder tis beadling

J. I. Fearnside, 11, 0., Hamilton:_
To the Editors of' TheCviin

If duriug the past winter our sanitaryMr. Augu4tus IPewer, Kfi, of the De- conditions in Ottawa were bad, 1 find onepar. eut eof Jutice, lias been granted leave thillg very badly needed in this city dur-
ing the sumxuer mouths viz., drirldng

There are ouI tw ountains unown te
mie bere, on i Majo Ilif Park, the

othe israc tete ha eit n Wrd

Markt. hae otenaskd msel wh

peipe hoae e ttntv t te eat

ofohr ae loe hs atrms
tinaniar an fith funtin e rai
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e le.ngth of the parkç to
ren to drink. Twvo or tbh
ald be put in.
y should mastai oae at the

a few others around thle
ie large aumber of visitorst

vity avery summier and
Tord a nicky or an ime
y timle tbey are thirsty cou
vithoîut hav'iag to beg'a gI~
somne place or- other.
s not one fountain fr.-i T,~

e papers g
àd pushi if

allow Associationl blas sprung into life as a goilg
ree at eoncerm there, lias be Iauniched aniother

c'o-operati ve enterprise whicbl promises
city greater possibilities than unything that
eity, ci\ il sevats hiave as yet und(ertaikeni or
that <lreamied of. 'lhle Co-operati \e store is i10w
'whol ready f'or binsthe situation '.hoosen

eream bîn tbie 'ornler of O'Connor and Siater
LId be, stieets, wfiere for soine years' a pr1ospe(r.
ass of oas business lias been mitainedii(ý. This

site, it is believ ed, will be for a timie suit-
.turier ed to the puirposes of ai civil servic str
nl the i11 tbaqt it is central and conveaient to
wblere most civil servants whio at somne time dur-
is thle ingý tbe day caa1 drop in andf nia-ýke tbieir.
thlout purebal;ses, if nlot possible' to dIo sO byf\
e Tin- 1phone. The Board of Directors have badi
Irive- considerale w%,ork to dIo iii orde(r tat ai]

al]so arranemenits mnay be cmetand the,
details of baaiidling( the expeuted business

reler- as tho(ronghiïv as possible. What is nlow
aIong. desired is thb enPns -prto of aIl
? miembers of the ervce Let us nmke thiseffort in a profît-sbiaring business a ee

ceein everyv sense of tlle wvord. Wil I
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~4'Y~%ASK YQUR -DOCTOR

Effer-What he thi4ks of this preparationi, and be guideti
vescmsalt by his knowledge and experience. Most physicians

ALI, DRiUGGISTS recommend it as the IdeaI Laxative and Liver

25C. & 6OC. Reg.lator.

Sims' Spring Hats
ARE NOW REAflY

and we by experiernce know jut what yout reqires

SOLE AGENTS FOR THH HaWeS Rat (made in Canada)

HENRY J. SIMS Co. Ltd.
110 SPARKS ST.
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uRtbijet k,.

C2aiada was
, s or Miss
a ni lt oni

thiey have been in a rave. 'Several
friends wvill acoompanjy the cýrew, to
England, and altogether it will be
Canada's year across thie water.

ýiPs Thec visit, of the Corinthian"o-
port oer-" football teami of England to,
lady Canada this sumnmer wvll do miucli

thje for the gamoe. It is some time since
she an Old Country club hias toured

ould Amieriea, and it is to be hoped that
if a the attendance at these games will
over be suffieient to prevent any finianeial
Lt we loss to the visitors. "Soceer" is a
ýdian fine game, and Canada, will profit by

the lessons to be 1karned from- the
Englisli experts.
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COME OUT, MA COLLEEN, OLAER

By Garrrett Q'<nar

)ut, ma colleen Claire; corne out, 0 corne out!
.ieI Winter's dead anid joyous Spring 's about.
go]len oriole on yon ta]], male tree;
thie vesper-sparrow warbles, 0 so gloriously;
tlie quivering-sunbeamus are danicinig on thegond
ir ol fxîend(, th~e robin, filin the air with sweetest sound.
ut, xny blue-eyed colleen bawn, 0i do coule out;
Lih' renewed, Inavourneeu, andl J could dauce,( andl sliout.

ut, ma cofleen cihas, and seec th~e green thinigi sprout.
a gorgeons butterfl 'y wantoins alk about.

nd bathe in sunligbdt, absent, O so long;
sprinlg things hlear, arooin, vour gay and chi(like song.

1t love and promnise :ire eýverywvhere, my sweet;
ie grass is wak-iug underneath our feet.
ut, niy white-haîred girleen; ,orne out, corne ont,
rinig, the great îfgiethrows gifts to ail wýith out
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ESTASLJ8HED 1974

PAID UP CAPITAL &ET$740-0

SAVINS DEPARTENT
AT RACiK OF TRU

]REg.i Street

INTEREST AT 3% ADDED HALF YEARtY.
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Te Canadian Standard of Quallty for over 100 years.

ALE~S, PoR-rER & C ROWN STrouT

Cater to you"f requiremerits.

for your Co-al Weguarantee

~qtIaity with prompt and careful attention

to~ delivery. Lowest prices

JIOHN HENEY & SON
Phones~ 4428-4429 20 Sparks St.

RelL hle Service 35 $PARKS ST.
absoîtle Raes Phone No. 5000

£t%>#)W F%?O1*c ..zn

U ET WIN S)ý.
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BROWN BROS.
LIMITED

Manufattrers & ileadquariurs for

ACCOUNT BOOKS

Loose Leaf Ledgers

LEATrHER GOODS

Office Stationery
PAPER, '"YPTO

DIARIES, ANI) PCrrE

51-3 Wela gon St. We st

Fit well1

Here You Are! ST W R I)

he most comfdortable as RDuSr O w
well as the most stllhl
shoc- sold.

Wears as wetl' as any$50
shee and onily i ELCIcosýts you $... 00
Fitwell shoes are made onMoenHtl
5o different >ryles and all

leathers. WLE .WLY pp

The 2 MACSLt >ýT,.PiCadAirw

Poison Iron Works Liitnite-d
.TOltONTO

Steel 3hipbuilders, Engineers and Sollermakers

Steel Vessels, Tugs. Dredges and Barges of
all Sizes and Descriptions. Sole Canadian 101471AKN r,(";jLkCab,
manufacturers of Heine Safety Water Tubet ý
Boilers. Write us for illustr-ted catalogue. glý*,o yotePaiof md an

WOIRES AND OMFFCS-- As ciki !l I, 7

Please.". ParneOr vritchrd&Adrw



*B. SYSIEM 0F VERTICAL EILING.

WilI lay before you any letter
you have ever written or ever
received-in ten seconds.

Or-just as quickly-ail the
letters ta and from a give 'n
corre-spo(ndent in one bunch,
mnr ordvr N&ritten.

Or-j ust as quickly-aîl the
letters toa nd from any nurni
ber of corruspondents con-
cerning a given subject.

IBRARY BIJKEAIJ Of' CANADA, ILTD.
IIEAD OFFICE: ISABELLA SIREET

ude Office for Ottawa - - - 201 Queen Street

ZiHE DOV73T-P'ROOF IiICYVCLE c5'JRE.

You cannot aifford to trifle with the Bicycle Tire

question. Dunlop Detachable Bi1cycle Tir-es are

doubt -proof. They stand hetween y ou a nd

experimentation. YoU buy theni flot on1 faith,

but on a proven rtcrd for efficiency unequalied

no mnistake, equip your
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FROM IA SPEED KODAK NEGATIVE,

Get Action
Speed pictures-pictures of the ninety mile auto, the run-

ning horse, birds on the wing, the limited express, snap-

shots on cloudy days and even indoors-all these are in the

every day *ork of the new Speed Kodak-the camera that

meets the most exacting conditions, yet retains the Kodak

convenience.

No. IA Speed Kodak À.
For 2ý/o x,,e4ý/4 Pictures.

Fitted with Graflex Focal Plnne Shutter for
exposures troin 1-1000 of a second to slow 1 *in-
stantaneous" and for time exposures. Zeiss-
Kodak Anastigmat lens f. 9.3. Loads in day-
light with Kodak Film Cartridges and ean bc
carried. In an ordinary tOP-coat pocket. -A
ruperior camera in eveiy detail of Plan, eon-
strucý Ion and iftni8h.

PRICE

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,
LIMITED

Cataloguefrec at the deakrS or by mail.


